roll call: news events in the lives of Sooner alumni

1915-30
Jennie Erickson Loucks, '15ba, '15fa, Oklahoma City, has written a biography, Oklahoma Was Young and So Was I.
Dr. J. Raymond Hinshaw, '20ba, '21med, assistant professor of surgery at the University of Rochester (N.Y.) School of Medicine and Dentistry, has been elected president of the Seventh District chapter of the American College of Surgeons.
Dr. Morie Montgomery, '24fa, received a B.S. citation to Alumni from the University of Rochester (N.Y.) in June. She is educational director of the music department of Oxford University Press, New York City, and holds two graduate degrees from Rochester.

John Wallis, '24eng, Oklahoma City, retired recently as chief planning officer for Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co.
E. D. Loughney, '27bs, Pittsburgh, Pa., president of British Oil Co., Ltd., has been elected senior vice president of Gulf Oil Corp.

Dr. T. Brown, '29, is chairman of the board of the Geograhic organization, Oklahoma City.

DEATHS: Judge Finley McLarry, '16-Law, Snyder, died May 23. A former mayor, he was city attorney when he died.
James C. Powell, '21ba, '21Law, died June 29. He served on the OU College of Law staff from 1924-59.
Dr. Virgil Alexander, '24ba, Oklahoma City, retired Methodist minister, died July 8 in Oklahoma City.

1930-39
Anson Justice, '30ba, was recently elected by the Southern Baptist Convention to a second term on its Foreign Mission Board. He has been pastor of the Crestwood Baptist Church of Oklahoma City for the past 10 years.

Dr. Blanche Sommers, '30pharm, '33pharm, OU professor of pharmacy, has been appointed to a national advisory committee on educational relations by the American Red Cross.

Rex Waldron, '39fa, Enid, Wash. art director and humanities teacher for the Enid school, will spend a year in Iran teaching English and humanities as part of the cultural exchange program sponsored by the Department of Health, Education and Welfare.

DEATHS: Dr. Othel D. Westfall, '31ba, David Ross Boyd professor of accounting at OU and auditor for the Norman Board of Education, died July 5.
George S. Menninger, '33bs, died July 9 in Abilene, Tex.

George Earl Harris, '30ba, died June 22 in Oklahoma City. He had been with Skelly Oil Co. for 22 years as a project chemist in Pawhuska.

1940-48
Joseph N. Boaz, '40arch, '40eng, Raleigh, N.C. associate professor of architecture at North Carolina State, has been selected as the university's Outstanding Classroom Teacher of the Year by the class of 1964.

Edward K. Livermore, '40journ, publisher of the Sapulpa Daily Herald and the Claremore Progress in Oklahoma, was recently elected to the board of directors of the National Editorial Association.

William E. McIntosh Jr., '49geol, '49pharm, Sao Paulo, Brazil, has been elected vice president of Eli Lilly Pharmaceutical Co.'s International Corp.

James F. Musser, '40ba, San Jose, Calif., received his M.B.A. in June from the University of Santa Clara, Calif.

Dr. Raymond R. White, '41med, professor of office administration at OU, was named in June as executive secretary of the Mountain Plains Business Education Association.

Li Col. George C. Viney, '42, has received a master's degree in international relations from George Washington University, Washington, D.C.

William S. Myers Jr., '47bui, a major in the Air Force Reserve and member of the law firm of Berry and Myers in Oklahoma City, recently completed an orientation course in the Command and Staff College at Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Barbara Field Addy, '48med, received her master's in physical education and health from Washington University, St. Louis, Mo., in June.

Dr. John M. Campbell, '48m.eng., '51ph.d., Halliburton professor of petroleum engineering at the University, has been appointed to a five-year term as a member of the executive committee of the Council of Education of the American Institute of Mechanical, Metallurgical and Petroleum Engineers.

Frank Frawo, '48bs, '49ms, Oklahoma City, is an instructor in the chemistry department of Central State College, Edmond.

Clint Livingston, '48Law, Norman attorney, has been appointed by the Oklahoma Supreme Court as one of the court's two referees.

Mrs. Jack Schlitt (Anna Lee Brown, '48fa) is administrative officer for the area branch of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, Anadarko. MARRIAGE: Mrs. May Douglas Miller, '40pharm, and Dr. Ralph Turnball were married December 14 in Duncan. They are living in Anadarko.

DEATH: Dr. E. W. Reynolds, '42bs, '46med, '52ms, Tulsa physician, died February 21. He was an obstetrician and a member of the Hillcrest Medical Center staff since 1942 and semi-retired since 1962.

1949

Maj. James D. Brainard Jr., '49soc.wk, is a social work officer at the 2nd Field Hospital in West Germany.

Dr. (Maj.) Benjamin H. Brown Jr., '49-med, is director of medical services at God's fellow AFB Hospital, Tex.

D. L. Henry, '40eng, formerly staff engineer in domestic production headquarters at Houston, Tex., has been named area engineer in the recently formed West Delta area.

Leonard L. Holloway, '40ms, has joined the staff of the New Orleans (La.) Seminary of the Southern Baptist Church as vice president in charge of development.

G. Harris Holts, '49ms, has been appointed manager of the southwestern division of Silver Burdett Company, the publishing subsidiary of Time Inc., with headquarters in Dallas, Tex.

Maj. John F. Yarbrough, '49journ, M.A., an Air Force missile launch officer assigned to the 66th Strategic Missile Wing in Ellsworth, AFB, S.D., participated in the latest successful launch of a Minuteman ballistic missile from Vandenberg AFB, Calif.

Robert R. Peterson, '49journ, '51ms, former of the Durham Democrat and president of the United Press International Editors of Oklahoma, recently accompanied a group of high school students to the UPPEO journalism field day in Oklahoma City.

Dr. Carl D. Douglas, '40ms, '52ph.d., is chief of the Research and Training Division for the extramural program of the National Library of Medicine, Bethesda, Md.
Maj. John S. Cole Jr., '50 bus, is district for the company. He has been named superintendent of Oklahoma Transportation at Skelly Oil's Tulsa headquarters, has former assistant to the manager of production. He is master of engineering administration degree from Methodist University, Dallas, Tex. is minister.

Avaece Cox, '50ms, assistant professor of biology at Southern State College, Magnolia, Ark. has been promoted to associate professor of science.

V. M. Hines, '50 eng, Oklahoma City, has been named relays and control engineering supervisor of Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co. William C. Mason, '50ba, a recent graduate of Perkins School of Theology at Southern Methodist University, Dallas, Tex. is minister of Ashby Methodist Church, Tulsa. James A. Muldoone, '50 eng, received his master of engineering administration degree from Washington University, St Louis, Mo. in June.

Barton W. Ratcliff, '50eng, Oklahoma City, former assistant to the manager of production at Skelly Oil's Tulsa headquarters, has been named superintendent of Oklahoma district for the company.

Harold Smotherman, '50 eng, formerly of Dallas, Tex. has been elected vice president of the Citizens First National Bank of Tyler, Tex.

Leo G. Tate, '50pharm, Kansas City, Mo. was honored recently by his company, The Upjohn Co., for outstanding sales territory management.

Robert W. True, '50 eng, has been elected vice president—general drilling superintendent of Big Chief Drilling Co. of Oklahoma City.

Carl Vaughan, '50min eng, has been promoted to district manager of Skelly Oil Co., Oklahoma City.

James A. Webb, '50bs, '51 med, is a surgeon at Dodge City (Kan.) Medical Center.

Perry E. White, '51journ, publisher of Big Pasture News of Grandfield, has established another newspaper, the Cache Wichitan, at Cache.

1951-53

Ralph L. Edwards, '52ged, Oklahoma City, has been elected president for 1964-65 of the Oklahoma City Geological Society. He is district exploration manager for Champlin Oil & Refining Co.

Dr. Daniel F. Toner, '52 eng, Park Forest, Ill. has been appointed director of the physical metallurgy laboratory of the corporate research and development division of Continental Can Co., Chicago, Ill.

Jack A. Brock, '53 eng, is manager of exploration with Associated Oil & Gas Co. in Houston, Tex.

David P. Anderson, '52bs, completed a six-month ordnance officer course at Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.


Lindsey H. Cross, '53bsa, Springfield, Mo. completed an officer course at Ft. Eustis, Va. in May.

Rev. Ray T. Fleet, '53, and Mrs. Fleet were appointed missionaries to Brazil in June by the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board.

Dr. Wayne T. Ford, '53ma, assistant professor of mathematics at Houston Baptist College, has been awarded a Ph.D. in mathematics from Rice University.

Dr. James B. Snow Jr., '53bs, is the first fulltime head of the department of otolaryngology at the University Medical Center in Oklahoma City.


1954-56

Mrs. Blanche Merritt Alexander, '53md, Pauls Valley, has been appointed to the Oklahoma textbook committee.

Charles M. Fallerton, '54bs, received a master's degree in physics from New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology, Socorro, in June.

Robert E. Lampkin, '54bs, is director of research for Oil Base, Inc. in Houston, Tex.

Lewis G. Mosburg Jr., '54ba, '55LaW, is a member of the newly-formed law firm of Mosteller, Andrews & Mosburg, Oklahoma City.

Charles Rambo, '54bs, '60ms, has returned to Scripps Institute of Oceanography, La Jolla, Calif. from the 1964 International Indian Ocean Expedition. Rambo is married to the former Suzanne Riley, '56ba. The Rams have a daughter, Shelley, 3, and a son, Scott, 1.

Albert Riesen Jr., '54journ, Ardmore, editor—publisher and general manager of the Ardmoreite, was nominated for president of the Oklahoma Associated Press Editorial Association at its recent meeting in Wagoner.

James F. Davis, '55bs, '57laW, is a member of the newly-formed law firm of Mosteller, Andrews & Mosburg, Oklahoma City.

R. Scott Douglas, '55bs, has been appointed district manager of Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., Oklahoma City North District.

Dr. Lonni Gilliland, '55ed, director of safety education with the Oklahoma City school system, became president of the American Driver and Traffic Safety Education Assn. of the National Education Assn.

Capt. Leonard Clay Sisk, '55pharm, has been awarded the Army Commendation Medal for meritorious service as chief of the pharmacy service at Walter Reed General Hospital, Washington, D.C., and has been assigned to Defense Medical Supply Center, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Capt. Jess E. Collins Jr., '56eng, Oklahoma City, has graduated with a master's in aeronautical engineering from the AFIT at Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio and has been assigned to Tinker AFB.

Mary M. Davis, '56 md, Dallas, Tex. is a member of the Dallas Opera Chorus and the Dallas Civic Chorus.

Guy Garrett, '56ba, and Mrs. Garrett returned to the United States in July following four years in Malaya as Methodist missionaries. They will be living in Lindsay.

Lavoy D. Hartzog, '56bs, '59laW, is a member of the newly-formed law firm of Mosteller, Andrews & Mosburg, Oklahoma City.

Philip E. Kendall, '56bs, Boulder, Colo. has qualified for membership in New York Life Insurance's Top Club, which is composed of 700 leading agents.

Dr. Katherine Moroney, '56PhD, associate professor of English at Central Missouri State College, Warrensburg, Mo. is the new president of the Missouri unit of the American Association of University Professors.

Wayman Jackson Thompson Jr., '56bs, '60md, is a resident in pathology in the Mayo Foundation at Rochester, Minn.

DEATH: Dr. Howard L. Hennessey, '54md, a prominent Midwest City physician, died March 1 in Guthrie.

1957-58

Don F. Dunfield, '57bs, was recently promoted to assistant cashier at First National Bank and Trust Co., Oklahoma City.

Theodore M. Elam, '57bs, '59laW, is a member of the newly-formed law firm of Mosteller, Andrews & Mosburg, Oklahoma City.

Dr. Thomas Edward Hamm, '57PhD, Oklahoma City, is an assistant professor in the chemistry department of Central State College, Edmond.

Capt. Glenn E. Harris, '57bs, is on duty with a Tactical Air Command unit at Langley AFB, Va.
Clyde Holloway, '57fa, '59m.fa, Texarkana, Tex. won first prize and $1,400 in the national organ competition held recently in Philadelphia. Holloway is working toward a doctoral degree at Union Theological Seminary in New York City.

Nancy Ann Aldridge Mehler, '57ba, has received an M.D. degree from Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio.

Robert K. Mayfield, '57journ, has been appointed advertising and sales promotion representative for The Western Co., Ft. Worth.

Jim E. Tanner, '57ma, '64ph.d, Shawnee, associate professor English at Oklahoma Baptist University, has made a member of Omicron Delta Kappa.

Varley E. Wiedeman, '57ba, '60ms, Louisville, Ky., has completed the requirements for a Ph.D. in botany at the University of Texas and has accepted a position as assistant professor of biology at the University of Louisville.

James Ballard, '58geol, '62Law, a Purcell attorney, is the new president of the Purcell Rotary Club.

Capt. Gerald E. Lyon, '58bus, is on the staff in the Air Force Auditor General's office at Langley AFB, Va.

BIRTHS: James H. Holden, '57bus, Larchmont, N.Y. and Mrs. Holden (Jo Ann Hodgson, '57journ) are the parents of a son, James Hartwell Jr., born March 4, in New York City.

Gary E. Cox, '58bus, and Mrs. Cox (Lillian Morgan, '58journ) have chosen the name, John David, for their son born April 19 in Oklahoma City. Their older son is Edward Morgan, '35.


1959

Robert Lindsay Wantland, '58ba, who recently completed a tour of duty in the Air Force, is enrolled in graduate school at New York University.

Charles R. Andrews, '59ma, received a master's degree in library science from Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio, in June.

Jim Boatright, '59journ, Tulsa, executive secretary of the Utica Square Merchants Assn., has resigned to become public relations director and promotion manager of the White Lakes Shopping Center at Topeka, Kan.

Capt. Quentin R. Broeren, '59geol, is a missile combat crew deputy commander and a member of a Minuteman combat crew permanently assigned to Minot AFB, N.D.

Dr. Harold Dean Davidson, '59bs, '62med, is a resident in radiology in the Mayo Foundation at Rochester, Minn.

Capt. James Johnson, '59eng, Manhattan Beach, Calif. is a research and development management project officer at headquarters of the Air Force Systems Command in Los Angeles.

John W. LaFon, '59eng, '63ms, Atlanta, Ga. is a senior assistant sanitary engineer for the Public Health Service.

Billy Neil McElderry, '59ba, '61ms, is a member of the Omega Delta Kappa.

Norman, has recently joined Kerr-McGee Oil Corp. in the property acquisition-land development division in Oklahoma City.

Capt. Joseph J. Sauer, '59bus, is assigned to Scott AFB, Ill.

MARRIAGES: Jean Ann English, '59ed, and Francis Reed were married July 4 in Duncan. They will live in Dallas, Tex.

Judith Marie Mideke, '59fa, and John Patrick Samter, '59bus, were married July 4 in Oklahoma City, where they will live.

DEATH: Lt. William R. Brouch, '59bs, Kadena AFB, Okinawa, and Mrs. Brouch (Cathryn Williams, '58ba) lost an infant son, William James, by death in March.

1960

Maj Robert C. Boatright, '60eng, recently completed an officer career course at Fort Eustis, Va.

Capt. James W. Caffky, '60eng, is a company commander at Fort Bragg, N.C.

William W. Choate, '60eng, has been commissioned a second lieutenant after completing officer's training at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Walter Dewitt, '60bus, territory sales representative for Sunray DX Oil Co., was among the outstanding Tulsa salesmen recently honored at the annual banquet of the Sales and Marketing Executives Club.

Thomas Edward Dudley, '60eng, received his doctorate in nuclear engineering and science from Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N.Y. June 12.

1st Lt. William F. Frensley, '60journ, is assigned to the Air Transport Wing at Hickam AFB, Hawaii.

Richard Holcomb, '60journ, '63ma, Arlington, Va., has been named coordinator of community relations for the public schools of Arlington County.

Donald G. Osborne, '60ma, is dean of students at Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee. He formerly was dean of men.

1st Lt. Zack D. Praye III, '60bus, is assigned to Malstrom AFB, Mont.

Dr. Coleman L. Raley, '60ed, Shawnee, professor of psychology and chairman of the division of social sciences at Oklahoma Baptist University, was elected vice chairman of the education commission of the Southern Baptist Convention at its annual meeting at Howard College, Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs. Donald N. Robertson, ('Jean Rahhal, '60journ), Dallas, Tex. was a delegate to the 45th Biennial Alpha Phi (sorority) Convention in June at Colorado Springs, Colo.

1st Lt. Ronald Stalham, '60bs, Oklahoma City, has been assigned to McGuire AFB, N.J.

Mrs. Robert D. Carey ('Judy Johnston, '62ba) recently completed a seminar on economics sponsored by the Department of Commerce in Little Rock, Ark.

MARRIAGES: Mary Sue Bragg, '60ed, and John Gordon Ceresa, were married June 20 in Oklahoma City and will live in Denver, Colo.

Nancy Lee Schrummard and Lyle Benjamin Cartwright, '60bus, were married June 20 in Memphis, Tenn. and will live in Oklahoma City where Cartwright is a senior in medical school.

BIRTH: Al R. D. Sowards, '60eng, Neuilly-Sur-Seine, France, and Mrs. Sowards, ('Ruth Jorgensen, '55bus) have chosen the name David Alan for their second child, born July 2 at the American Hos-
1961

John L. Bidwell, '61 geol, is being discharged from the Air Force after a tour of duty in South Vietnam. He will enter graduate school at OU this month.

Harry L. Bannister, '61 bs, will teach science in a junior high school in Tulsa this fall.

Glen H. Crawford Jr., '61 eng, Merritt Island, Fla. is an aerospace engineer at the Kennedy Space Center, NASA, at Cape Kennedy.

1st Lt. Roderick A. Dorr, '61 eng, has been assigned to Cannon AFB, N.M.

Jan Goins, '61 ba, now teaching in a Houston, Tex. elementary school, recently attended a meeting of the O.M.S.T.A. in Mexico City.

Paul Harkey, '61 Law, is hearing examiner of the U.S. Bureau of Hearings and Appeals of the Social Security Administration in Dallas, Tex.

Maj. Floyd E. Heinzig, '61 eng, has been assigned to Vance AFB, Enid.

Claude J. Herpin, '61 bus, was recently elected assistant trust officer of Houston Bank and Trust Co., Houston, Tex.

James H. Ingram, '61 eng, '64 ms, has joined Monsanto Co.'s agricultural division at Texas City, Tex.

James R. Jones, '61 jour, legislative assistant to U. S. Representative Edmondson (D-Okl.), '40 ba, is assistant treasurer of the Oklahoma State Society in Washington, D.C.

James Rose, '61 ba, is an instructor in the economics department of Central State College, Edmond.

2nd Lt. David E. Spore, '61 ba, has been assigned to Amarillo AFB, Tex.

1st Lt. Jerry D. Wood, '61 eng, has entered Air Force pilot training at Webb AFB, Tex.

Ernest Drowatzky, '61 ba, and Mrs. Drowatzky (Sheridan Brandon, '60 ed) are living in Wichita, Kan. where Drowatzky is swimming coach and physical education instructor at Wichita High School East.

Barbara Shirley, '61 ms, graduate student, is recipient of the Ortenburger Memorial Award from the OU chapter of Phi Sigma, international biological science society, for her activity in biological research.

Maj. Frederick H. Smith, '61 m. bus, graduated in June from the Command and Staff College, Maxwell AFB, Ala.

William E. Boswell Jr., '61 ba, is administration officer at Naval Training Publications Center in Memphis, Tenn.

Elmer T. Laird, '61 eng, outstanding senior engineer of 1961 at OU, has been honored by the Air Force as an outstanding aerospace leader. 1st Lt. Laird is stationed at Yos Dake Air Station, Pacific area.

MARRIAGES: Josephine Estey Edwards, Oklahoma City, and the Rev. Richmond Fitzgerald Thweatt III, '61 jour, were married June 27 in Oklahoma City. The Rev. Thweatt received his bachelor of divinity degree in May from Seabury-Western Theological Seminary (Episcopal), Evanston, Ill. They will live in Muskogee.

Vikki Ilene Kessler and Lt. Jay Levine, '61 jour, were married April 11 in St. Louis, Mo. and are now living at Hanny City Air Force Station, Ill. where Lt. Levine is assigned.

Sandra Elizabeth Ozmian, and William Edward McDaniel, '61 geol, were married June 26 in Dallas, Tex. and are living in Oklahoma City.

1962

Jack Topping, '62 m. fa, has left the Vinita public schools to become an assistant professor of speech at Indiana State College in Terre Haute.

Nancy DeVilliers, '62 ba, Chicago, Ill. is a new member of Kappa Beta Phi, international legal sorority.

Robert L. Shaw, '62 eng, has joined the technical division of Humble Oil in Houston, Tex.

Robert William Fleming, '62 geol, received a master's degree in geology from Brown University, Providence, R. I. in June.

Robert G. Cockrell, '62 eng, has received a master's degree from the University of Florida, Gainesville, winning a special award for outstanding research on his thesis.

Lt. Gary F. Dockery, '62 bus, is an assistant operations and training officer at Fort Hood, Tex.

Carol Harkins '62 ba, Oklahoma City, is
teaching in an American school on a military base in Okinawa.

Capt. Robert L. Hayford, '62eng, Richmond, Calif., is a re-entry vehicle project officer at headquarters of the Air Force Systems Command's Space Systems Division at Los Angeles.

Richard T. Powell, '62eng, Garden Grove, Calif., is with the Humble Oil and Refining Co. as a sales engineer.

2nd Lt. Robert D. Logue, '62ba, has graduated from the training course for air armament officers at Lowry AFB, Colo., and is with the Humble Oil and Refining Co. as a sales engineer.

Tom McCurdy, '62journal, is a partner in the Sulphur Times-Democrat.

Capt. Clarence E. Strehel, '62eng, Air Force L-19 pilot in South Vietnam, directed a fighter-bomber attack against a heavily fortified Communist Viet Cong position from his unarmed light observation aircraft and received the Silver Star Medal for gallantry in action.

Sally W. Merrifield Evans, '63med, has been assigned to Davis-Monthan AFB, Ariz., for radar training and then will be stationed at George AFB, Calif.

Daniel J. Fowlser, '63journal, is bailiff for District Judge Clarence M. Mills and is attending law school at Oklahoma City University, where he is a junior.

2nd Lt. Robert E. Frank, '63bus, has returned to his Military Air Transport Service unit at Travis AFB, Calif., after participating in Exercise Desert Strike.

2nd Lt. William C. Gallaspy, '63bus, has been assigned to Keesler AFB, Miss., as a communications officer trainee.

2nd Lt. Larry Clevenger, '63ba, has been assigned to the 28th Artillery near Mainz, West Germany.

2nd Lt. Dewitt Neal Jr., '63ba, after having completed training at Stead AFB, Nev., has been assigned to Langley AFB, Va., for duty.

2nd Lt. Gordon S. Richards Jr., '63journal, has been assigned to an Air Force support unit in Turkey.

Virginia Vaughn, '63ed, now teaching in Houston, Tex., elementary school, recently attended a meeting of the O.M.S.T.A. in Mexico City.

MARRIAGES: Karen Elsie Brown and Frank Warren Blakely, '63med, were married June 12 in Norman.

Sherrilyn Diane Evans and George Richard Fletcher Jr., '63journal, were married June 26 in Oklahoma City. They live in Bloomington, Ill., where Fletcher is studying at the University of Indiana.

Patti Lynn Fuqua, '63ba, and David William Poyner, '64bus, were married February 22 in Lawton. The couple lives in Enid.

Marilyn Joyce Walton, '63med, and Jay W. Evers were married June 21 in Norman. They live in Tyler, Tex., where Evers is a geologist.

Larry Gayle Dickinson, '63journal, and David Lee Russell were married May 21 in Norman, and they reside in Texas.
Carol Diane Cavaness, '63ed, and Robert L. Curry were married June 7 in Putnam City, and make their home in Oklahoma City.

Nancy Jane Teague and David Mark Harbour, '63bus, were married June 12 in Oklahoma City, and live in Norman, where Harbour is in law school.

BIRTHS: Gary L. Estes, '63bus, Ft. Worth, Tex. and his wife have chosen the name Marti Anne for their second child, born March 12. Their first child, Gary Lynn II, is three.

Ronnie Gadberry, '63eng, Huntington Beach, Calif. and his wife are parents of a daughter, Rhonda Anne, born April 30. Gadberry is employed by Signal Oil and Gas Co. in Los Angeles.

W. F. Parrish Jr., '63Law and his wife (Annie Tennis, '62ba) are parents of a daughter, Cynthia Lynn, born May 16. Parrish is a partner in the law firm of Nicklas & Parrish in Lawton.

Fred U. Worthington, '63journ, and Mrs. Worthington (Linda Phillips, '63journ) have a son, Taylor Travis, born April 3 at Ft. Ord, Calif.

1964

Octavio B. Bautista, '64m.bus, former assistant professor of business administration at Central Missouri State, Warrensburg, is a graduate student at OU.

Howard M. Black, '64ed, will teach vocational machine shop classes in a senior high school in Tulsa this fall.

2nd Lt. Richard J. Bower, '64eng, has been assigned to the Air Force Systems Command's Space Systems Division at Los Angeles, Calif.

2nd Lt. Johnny L. Chapman, '64bus, has been assigned for aircraft maintenance officer training to Chanute AFB, Ill.

Capt. Lester E. Conner, '64eng, has been assigned to Spangdahlem AB, West Germany.

Russell M. Genet, '64eng, Yacaipa, Calif. is stationed at Norton AFB, Calif. where he is assigned to the base's ballistic systems division.

2nd Lt. Thomas A. Gibbs, '64bus, has recently entered Air Force pilot training at Reese AFB, Tex.

Ralph R. Hall, '64eng, will study at Princeton University this fall to begin work on a master of science degree.

Stanley J. Sieber, '64m.eng, has joined Shell Oil's production department in New Orleans, La.

Sally Jayne Washburn, '64ba, was awarded a $500 scholarship by the Mead Johnson & Company and the American Dietetic Association for her one-year dietetic internship at the School of Public Health, University of California, Berkeley, which began in July.

Second lieutenants who have recently completed officers training at Lackland AFB, Tex. are Carlyle Raymond, '64eng; Jack T. Pearson, '64eng; Gregg R. Oliver, '64ba; Patrick F. Maderia Jr., '64eng; Robert Mach, '64eng; Erik J. Lindquist, '64eng; Charles W. Heiderich, '64ba; Richard D. Gabbert, '64eng; Jack L. Erikrem, '64bus; John M. Dunegan, '64eng; John C. Saffle, '64eng, and Robert Greenberg, '64eng.

2nd Lt. James R. Watkins, '64bus, has been assigned to Norton AFB, Calif. for duty as a personnel officer.

MARRIAGES: Cindy Anne Anderson, '64ba, and 2nd Lt. David John Cochran, '64ba, were married July 9 in Oklahoma City. They live in Hanau, West Germany where Lt. Cochran is stationed with the Army.

Gwen Etta Hughes, '64ba, and Charles Douglas Bell were married July 10 in Oklahoma City where they will make their home.

Wilma Inez McConnell, '64ed, and Phillip DeBerry were married June 19 in Norman where they will make their home.

Mary Beth Pyatt, '64ed, and Gene W. Mahany Jr., '60bus, were married in Kingfisher. They live in Clinton.

Donita Elliott, '64ba, and R. Curtis Phillips Jr., '64eng, were married June 6 in Oklahoma City, and live in Midland, Tex.

Marilyn Gene Mason, '64ba, and Clarence Wade Harrison, '63bus, were married May 30 in Oklahoma City and reside in Norman.

Billie Kaye Smith and Richard Meecham Fogg, '63ba, were married June 1 in Stroud, and live in Norman, where Fogg is in law school.

Sandra Sue Savell, '64ed, and William Donald Huser, were married June 4 in Oklahoma City, and reside in Norman where Huser is in law school.

Susan Hamby, '64ba, and Charles Hoyt Andres, '64ba, were married June 4 in Oklahoma City, and live in San Angelo, Texas where Andres is with the Air Force.

Sharon Lee Gaylord and Peter Scott Chambers, '64journ, were married June 6 in Oklahoma City, where they are now living.

Diana Gay Moore, '64bus, and Stephen Wardland Rhoades IV, were married in Duncan, June 6, and live in Norman.

Karen Louise Moore, '64ba, and William Craig Young were married in Norman, June 5, and reside in Norman.

Ruth Anderson, '64ba, and David T. Hamilton were married June 6 in Tulsa, and live in Norman.

Margaret Alice Henry, '64ba, and Robert F. McFarland, '64ba, were married June 1 in Norman, and live in Dallas, Tex.

Kathryn Rachel Hoffman and Donald Gene Ferguson, '64journ, were married May 22 in Norman, and are living in Williamsburg, Va.

Carol Ann Hatcher, '64eng, and Robert Raymond Walters were married June 1 in Norman.

Romana Carol Austin, '64ed, and Albert Sidney Pierce were married May 30 in Purcell, where they are living.

Janice Tallant, '64ed, and Gilbert Cockerah were married June 12 in Frederick and live in Oklahoma City.

Patty Lynn Irby, '64ba, and Lawrence Michael Sherrod were married June 12 in Oklahoma City, where they now live.

Janet Eloise Tice, '64nurse, and Lt. Walter Stephen Millington, '63ba, were married June 14 in Oklahoma City, where they now live.

Linda Sue Farris and Lewis Gerald Bryant, '64bus, were married June 12 in Norman, where they now live.
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